
1. Charge indicator light
2. USB C port for both charging and data
3. Power on indicator light (solid while on, flashing when sleeping)
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Quickstart Guide & Tips
IOXO CloudReady Chromebook

Keyboard button functions (figure B):

USB/charge port and power indicator lights (figure A):

Important items to know before using your IOXO CloudReady Chromebook:

1. Make sure to plug in and charge your IOXO CloudReady Chromebook for at least 10 min-
utes before turning on the laptop for the first time. This will allow the battery and charger 
to calibrate properly. If the “Power indicator light” (see figure A) does not turn red or green 
within a few seconds of being connected to the charger, make sure all of the charger/cable 
connections are firmly pressed together and try again. 

2. When charging your Chromebook please use the 24-Watt wall adaptor and USB C power 
cable included inside the box. You may use additional third-party chargers and cables if 
desired (please make sure to use a 24-Watt or higher USB C charger and a USB C to USB C 
cable rated for power delivery). 

3. When using your Chromebook if you accidentally press the “Screen on/off” or “Wi-Fi on/
off” buttons (see figure B), simply press the button again and wait a few seconds to re-enable the feature. If your screen or Wi-Fi 
does not turn back on, please Power Cycle the device (see item 4 below). 

4. Use the Power Cycle feature if for any other reason you cannot get your Chromebook to turn on or off. To Power Cycle, press and 
hold the “Power on/off” button until the “Power on indicator light” (see figure A) turns off. Wait 10 seconds then press and release 
the “Power on/off” button.

1. Esc (Escape)
2. Sleep/wake
3. Screen on/off
4. Volume mute
5. Volume down
6. Volume up
7. Screen brightness down
8. Screen brightness up
9. Wi-Fi on/off
10. Save screenshot
11. Delete
12. Power on/off
13. Enable blue function keys
14. Chrome OS Launcher/Search
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Using your IOXO CloudReady Chromebook for the first time:

About CloudReady Home Edition:

Additional Help, Tips & Tricks:

1. After first charging your Chromebook for at least 10 minutes, press and release the “Power on/off” button to get started. 

2. You’ll first see the CloudReady startup screen then you’ll soon see the Google Chrome OS Welcome Screen. 

3. Click the blue “Let’s go” button on the welcome screen to pick your Wi-Fi network and enter your Google account information. 

Important Note on Google Accounts:  
Most Google accounts may be used to sign into CloudReady’s OS including personal, work or school accounts with one exception: 
 
CloudReady devices are not compatible with Google’s Family Link parental controls platform and your child will not be able to sign in 
using a Google account managed under Family Link. If you encounter this problem when signing into the Chromebook you have three 
choices: 
 
a) Sign in with an existing Google account that is not managed by Family Link (for example: a parent’s account). 
b) Create a new Google account to use with your Chromebook CloudReady device that is not managed under a Family Link account. 
c)  Use a Google account your child received from their school.

Your IOXO Chromebook comes preloaded with Neverware’s CloudReady Home Edition OS and has been fully certified by Neverware 
engineers as a compatible CloudReady device. Google owns Neverware and CloudReady is officially part of Google and the Chrome OS 
team. Based on Google’s Chromium OS (the same open source OS used by Google itself to load on Chromebooks from big companies like 
Dell, Samsung, HP, Acer, and Asus), CloudReady provides unparalleled speed, simplicity, and security without hardware limitations. 

Non-profits, schools, and government agencies around the world use CloudReady to streamline and secure their devices while provid-
ing a Chromebook experience.

Visit www.neverware.com for more information about CloudReady.

1. Make sure to look at your Chromebook’s CloudReady OS settings menu for a wide variety of options and 
customizations. Power on your Chromebook, sign in with a Google account then click the System Clock 
icon in the bottom right of the screen and click the Settings/Gear icon (see steps 1 and 2 in the image to the 
right). 

2. Right click (click with 2 fingers on the touchpad) on the desktop or shelf/dock to choose a wallpaper image 
or show/hide the shelf. 

3. If you are unable to watch videos from websites like Netflix, Hulu, etc. try installing the Proprietary Media 
Components in the CloudReady settings (located in the “Media Plugins” area) then restarting your laptop. 

4. Other features in the settings area allow for Bluetooth configurations (headsets, speakers, mice, and key-
boards), multi-monitor support, and mouse/keyboard/touchpad button/tracking options. 

5. Your Chromebook includes one adaptor/dongle cable in the box allowing for the use of an HDMI monitor, a USB A keyboard/mouse, 
and pass-through power charging via the USB C port on the adaptor/dongle cable. For example: if you’d like to use a standard USB A 
mouse but would also like to charge your Chromebook at the same time, connect both your USB A mouse and USB C charging cable 
to one end of the adaptor/dongle cable then plug the other end of the adaptor/dongle cable into the USB C port on your Chrome-
book. In addition to the included adaptor/dongle cable, you may use any third-party USB C adaptors/dongles capable of connecting 
to a USB C port. 

6. Your Chromebook features a standard 3.5 mm headphone jack and is compatible with most 3.5 mm headphones. 
 

7. For general information regarding the use of Google’s Chrome OS visit... 
https://support.google.com/chromebook 

8. For general information regarding specifics of CloudReady’s Home Edition visit... 
https://neverware.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/community/topics 

9. For a PDF of this document and other information regarding your Chromebook hardware  visit... 
https://ioxo.cloud/pages/help
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